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I Thief'Robs Two , Fraternities 
I· The Pi Kappa Alpha and Tri -
j ang le f r ate rni t ies were robbrcl 
I Wednesday ni ght of about $40.00 
I by an unknow n thief. The time 




Annual ROTC Inspection 
To Be Held April 16-17 
Scott to Conduct 
Program of 
Familiar Musi c 
Work s fr om Vict or H erbert, 
Wa g-ner an d Brah ms ,d l! be h ear d 
t o-morrow e,·enin g when the R. 0. 
T. C. Mili tary Band prese nts it' s 
a nnu al concert at Pa r k er lffa ll 
und er th e direction of J oh n W. 
S~ott . Th e genera l publi c is mged 
to atten d the prog r am , wh ich be -
gins at 8:0 0 p. m . An a dmissi1on 
of te n cents will be charged t o 
tho se who are not M. S . M. st u-
dents . 
tween 2 :00 and 4.00 o'c lock . The 
th ief a lso visited the Ka ppa Alpha 
house but was frightened off 
by Robe r t Toppe r in time to pre -
vent a theft. 
This was the second visit of 
th ieves to fraternity houses this 
year . Last September four homes 
were r obbed of more than $100. 
This ti me, as before , nothing wns 
take n but cash . 
Stewart Addresses 
Economics Classes 
Carlto n Will Act 
As Conference 
Chai1·man 
During the meet ing of the 
Hi ghway Eng ineers Association of 
Missour i in Kansas ,City this past 
F ebruary, a group of county high -
way eng ineers and su r veyors ex -
pr essed the desire of having oc-
Characte r izin~ the formation of · casio na l meetings to disc u ss their 
the Federa l Reserve System as a mutua l prob lems and to try to 
"milestone in the business of devise means for thei r solut ion. 
ba nkin g," Mr . C. 11. Stewart, The res ul t is the fi r st annual 
Cas hier of the Federal Reserve , Survey in g Conference which is tv 
Ban k of St. Louis addressed the be he ld in Rolla, April 12-13. It 
econom ics classes of Professor is to be sponsored by the civil 
Th e presentation is one of the Orten last Monday morning. engineer ing department "ith Pi·of. 
ge nera l I ctures series, and of - Mr . Stewart traced the growth E. W . Carlton acti ng as confe r -
fers the 28 piece ba nd in its firs t of the Federa l Reserve System ence chairman . This c~nvention 
concert appearance of the year. from its Yery be.ginning in 19H. will bring tJgether county engi-
1\Ir . Scott, who organ ized t he first He discussed the structure, the neers, surveyors and highway men 
band at the School of .Mines, has control, the power of the board, in';erested in• 1•iglit-of-,o,~y pro-
selected p,pular and well -known and the functions of this quasi - blems, togethe.r with title at-
classics for the concer t. torneys ai,d "hstractors . 
The rousing ''Stout H;,earted government~ l age~cy · . 
l\Ien,, bv Rombera will open the An ·especially mtercstmg fact It is planned that they will dis-
' · . ~ . , brought out by Mr. Stewart was cuss surveying problems which 
program, wi th Bev Johnson smg - I th t t t f ti e should interest Missourians. The 
ing, accompsnied by a chorus of ·1 a over seven y per-cen o '. 
band members and the band itself . bank deposits ma?e m this Fede1- program for the two days is as 
Favorites from Herbert's light al Resen·~ Distnct are made rn follows : 
.11 .,, II banks wluch are members of the FRI"DA Y,: APR IL 12 operas w1 ; ·O ow. 1 s te Two smal\ group numbers will Federa ReserYe ys m . Afternoon 
be played . A brass sextette will An offer to _place the name, _of Professor J. B. Butler, Presid-
la "Lucia d'Laminermoill · " by anyone so desiring, on the ma1l- ing Chainhan, of the Departrnent 
PD Y_ t . d 1 ' ino· list for the Federal Reserve of Civil Engineering, Past Sur-on1ze t1, an a saxop 1one quar - 0 • ct· · · 1 f Pl I c t ette will play "l\Iarch Militiare," Bull 7tm'. the _ outstan 1~g fmancia veyor o 1e :,s ounty . 
by Schuman. Mr. Scott's trombone ipubhcat10n m the Umted States, 1 :30-Registration, Afternoon 
s lo will be Rubensteinls "Ro- was made by _Mr. St~wart at the Session, First Floor, Harris Hall. 
a; · Eb,, close of Ins 1nterestmg and in -
imance in 1 • • formative tal k. 
Four numbers by the band will 
See SURVEYING, Page 8 
conclude the program, including 
the overature "II G~aranny;;" by SEVERAL SEN IQR I NTf RVf EWS 
Gomez, "Serenade -d Amour , by I ... 
Elon, Waltze from ''Espana" by SCH EDU LED fQR TH IS MONTH 
Waldteufe!. and a march from 
utannhauser", by '\Yagner. The interview situation takes al Production Departme nt rang-e from 
Moulton to Speak 
At AIME Banquet 
The annual banquet of the stu -
dent chapter of the American In-
stitute of Mining and Metallurgi-
cal Engineers will be held at the 
Edwin Long Hote l, Friday even -
ing, Apr il 12, Mr . H. G. Moulton, 
Presi dent of the Nat ional Insti -
t u te, is to be principal speaker . 
Mr . Mou lton is on a tom ,of the 
various sections of the Institute 
and will be in J oplin on the 11th 
for a meet ing of the Tri -State 
District . Accompanied by Mr. A. 
B . Parsons, Nationa l Secretary of 
the A . I. M. E ., Mr . Mou lton will 
~ome U:> Roll a from the J oplin 
d istrict with men prominent in 
Inst itute affairs in that district 
and accompanied by members from 
the Lead Belt . 
Dr . McCourt Toastmaster 
Geor,g·e L . Chedsey, President 
of the Student Chapter, has se -
cured Dr . W . E. McCourt, Assist -
ant Chancellor of Washington 
"Cniversity, to act as toastm-aster 
for the annual banquet. In addi -
tion to the visiting and !~cal 
members of the Institute the 
members of the Drury Student 
Chapter at spring-field are also· 
planning· to attend. 
President Moulton plans to 
hold - a third meeting in Missouri 
at the Chase Hotel on the eYening 
of the 13th . Friday's banquet 
here, to be he ld at the Edwin 
LonM Hotel at 6 :30, is open to 
faccJty. members, students, and 
others interested. · 
Lorance Re.ceives 
Membership In 
Colonel Br iggs Will 
Condu ct Ins pection 
of Admi nistration 
The annual inspection of the 
Missomi School ,of Mines Resen·e 
Officers Training Corps unit will 
be carried on here Tuesday and 
Wednesday, April 16-17 The in-
specting officers this ye ar are 
Colone l Raymond \V . Briggs, F. A., 
R. O. ·T . C. officer, Seven th Corps 
Area, Omaha, Nebraska, and 
Maj iJr Harry A . Skerry, C. E., 
Ass istant Professor of Military 
Science and Tactics at Iowa State 
College in Ames, Iowa . 
Tuesday morning a theoret ica l 
inspection of various sections in 
the classroom will be cond ucted by 
Major Skerry. Tuesday afterno.on 
Major will continue his ins pection, 
this time on practical problems in 
the field. Scouting and patrolling, 
rigging, and close and extended 
order drill will be among the sub-
jects covered . 
Colonel Briggs will conduct an 
jnspection of the administration 
Wednesday morning. Wednesday 
at eleven o'clock, there will be a 
review and inspecti on of the en-
tire re giment. 
For the past severa l years the 
1 M. S. M. unit has rece ived an 
"excellent" rating on the annual 
inspection. This ratin,g is denot-
ed by a blue star on the right 
sleeve of the uniform blouse. 
Detailed programs of the in-
spection have been prepared in 
booklet form by the Military De-
partment and distributed to mili-
tary students. 
St. Louis C~apter 
Of Metal Society 
Here For Session 28 Student s Play 
In ROTC Band 
decided upturn during the month I $135.0_0 upward~, _varying with the Engineers# Society 
of April with the schedule show- experience, tra111111g, and educa-
ing· tentative dates for the Shell tion of the apl -icants. J\,Ien starting I Mr. Robert N . L ora nce has re -
Petroleum Corporation, Shell Pipe- with th_is department will be_ e_ n- cently been awarded the prize of On Frida y, April 19th • th e St. 
JI d ti t t Louis Chapter of the Ameriea;i line Division, General El':ctric ro e m le wo-year ranung a junior membership in the Amer- Society for Metals will hold a joir. t The R. O. T. C. Band, appear ing 
on the general lectures progra m 
Thursday evening, has a studt-nt 
membership of twenty -eight. Lie'1t . 
W . F . Powers is manager, and 
John W. Scott is musical director 
d the organization. 
D. S. Lindberg is drum. major 
and conducts the band on the drill 
field. The personnell includes R. 
W. McFarland, N. H . Ganun, W. 
J .. Smothers, K. E . Meyers, J . R. 
Hubba r d and G. Martin, t r umpets, 
F. M. Stewart, D. J. Cool idg-e, J. 
P. Katz, J. V . R eddell, J. H. Fox, 
and R. G. Couch, Clar inets; C. E. 
Ha ll , J. H. Dunn, F . H. W ilson, 
a nd A. L. Pete r son, t r ombones ; 
R. L . St owell , R. E. Mill er a nd 
Au st in Schuman , Bas ses ; T . A. 
J one s, T. R. Beverid ge and J. R. 
Bar t on, alto s ; G. A . En gle and A . 
W. Wil son , baritones • W. E 
.Eater , W. H . Collier , 'and E. B. 
Johnson , drums. 
Compan)', and the U. S. Kava! course o! the Shell Petroleum ican Society of Civil Engineers 
Training Air Base. Corporation. bv the St. Louis Section of the meet ing· with the ~fissouri 1'1incs 
SI II Pipe -L1"nes . I b ti Group in Rolla. Shell Product ien 10 Society. He was se ected Y le P lans are well under way. High-
Mr . R. B. Roark, Vice -President The second appearance of the committee of awar_ds from a lis_t light in the days p1·ogram is an 
In Charge of Production of Shell's I season of Shell on this campus is of five outstandmg M. S. M. address by J . P. Gill, MSM '18, 
Tulsa Office granted interviews scheduled for April 23, at which senior civils, whose names were I President of the American Society 
April 5 to 14 of the graduating time Mr. R. B. High, Vice -Presi- sub111itted by Prof. E. W. Carlt 0 '.1· for Metals, at 11:00 a. m. in room 
seniors. In his interview tour of dent in charge of pipelines, will The award is made upon the basis 123 Metallurgy Building-, on 
21 colleges throughout the Mid- interview the mechanicals and of scholarship, winch counts 40 "Twenty Years of Too l Steel 
west , men will be selected for work electricals. During the interviews per cent, technical activities, 30 Metallurgy." On Friday afternoon 
in the Production Department , two at Rolla last year, Fred N. Tay- per cent, extra -curricular actiYi - a series of talks by prominent 
or three of whom will probably !or, Alto n , Il l., M. S. M. '39 was ties , 15 per cent, and personality, AS:\!! members of the St . Louis 
be from Rolla. Results of this in- emp loyed by th is department. 15 per cent . Chapter will be given as we ll as 
terview shou ld be available during A rather unsua l mode of trans- Mr. Lorance is president of the talks by member s of the School of 
the midd le of May . Ur . Roark was portat ion is used on these inter - student chapter of the -~- S. C. E. Mines Faculty . 
acco mpan ied by Mr . Willard view tours by the P ipeline De - and a member of Tau Beta Pi, Banq uet Friday 
Schaeffer, J r ., M. S. M. '24, of the partment. Last yea r' s tri p was co'.1- P hi Kappa P hi, S . A . M. E ., St. Tt is also planned to have a ban-
St. Lo ui s off ice . ducted w ith a four -sea t ed plane, Pat's Board and Lambda Chi quet F r iday evening at 6: 15 p . m. 
App ar ent ly the positior1s to be an d it is ex pected t hat tbis same Alpha fra tern ity at one of the local hote ls . Tic kets 
ij lled ar e of a h igh ly diversified met hod will be in u se ag a in t 11is ____ _ _ _ will be on sale to the st ud ent body 
na tur e, for th e in ter views were I year . Th e use of the a irpl ane in and facu lty . All who wis h to at. 
g1·ant ed to the petr oleum engi- pa tr olin g major pi pe lin es is Geor ge Wash ingto n received an te nd the banq uet should see Gene 
ne ers , mechan icals, che micals, an d - - -- -- - ---- h onora1·y deg r ee from Bi·own Uni - Olcott, J ack Mark ley, or Tom Kel -
geo logist« . .Starl in g sa lari es iN tl,e See IN'fERVI.LlWS·, P a ge 8 Ters-ity in 1790. Jey somet ime this week. 
, I 
THE MISSO ·URI MI:NEP~ , Wednesday, A,pril J,!), 
A SOLUTI ON REflUESTED witho ut licf:nse, however, for anyone violating the \ This 
Last week a p1'0\vler again ' visited several of the laws of lib el and decency must answer to the couiis. . . . campus fraternity houses and made off with a con- Free speec h is not a privilege of the press, but an Sc1ent1f1c World 
siderable sum of money. Not the first visit of its kind, inalienab le right of the people. By Gene Martin 
student s are wondering when the practice will stop, Unfort unate ly, judicial corruptio n and indecen- A new device which will save and everyone, of course, hopes that the person or per- Icy ·will continue ravishing Democrat ic rights and pilots from dying from lack of sons responsible have no connections with M. S. M. privileges, un less indi gna nt public opinion manife sts oxygen if they ha ve to ba il out There are two possible solutions to the prnblem. Eith - itself in demands for corre ctive action on the part of at high altitu ·des has just been er the culprit must be brought to hand, or stud ent s the bar and the legisla tive branch of the government. )lnno unc ed by Dr. Wav.ter M. living in houses which are constantly open must put We firmly believe that ( quoting the Kan sas City Booth bY of th e Mayo Clinic. The their valuables und er constant lock and key. Such a Journal), "Agenc ies created to protect constitution al invention consi st s of a sma ll 
pocket -sized tub e which contains condition is unfortunate, but is the only reasonable libertie s should be the last to infringe the pr inciple just emmgh oxygen to keep the means of insuring safety of personal belongings of these liberties," and furthe rmore, tha t newspapers pilot alive unti l he reaches a suf -where honesty and respect for others is absent in an should never be cited for contempt of comi for edi- ficiently low a ltit ud e for breath-individual. The action of this prowler has done no toria l comment-this is still a free country. ing . Ano th er n ew development 
along the same lines i s a sponge good in furthering the interests of the school. When The fearless editoria l comment of th e Po st-Dis- rubber valve for th e oxygen mask. will he stop? H. N. patc h , its valiant crusade against th e alliance betwee n i This va !Ye does not freeze at high 
JUDGE ROWE VS. PRESS FREEDOM 
Is the greatest prerngative of the Amer ican peo -
ple to be snatched from their hands? Is freedom of 
speech and freedom of the press to be muzzled by 
flagrant violation of our American const itution al 
rights? , 
Judge T. J. Rowe, just one week ago today, con-
victed and sente nced to jail the editor and the car-
toonist of the St. Louis Post -Dispatch for contempt 
of cowt because of comment on the Judge's disposi-
tion of a criminal case. · 
Freedom of speech and of the pre ss is guaran -
teed by the Constitution of the Un ited States as a 
safeguard against tyranny . This is not freedom 
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NEWS-G ene ral: J. H. Fox, J. C. Allen, C. 0 . Koch, K. W . Vaughn, 
0. H. Banes, J. Hall, C. S. Martin, C. N. Stueck, H. C. 
Ahl, M. E. evins, V. A. Johnson, E . C. Johannes, V. 
H. Zoller, W. J. Lawler, C. E. Zanzie . 
SPORTS EDITOR-C . M. Stevens . 
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Reed, W. R. Anderson, L. E. Rosser. 
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CIRCU LATION-J. T. Dusza, 0. M. Muskopf, R. A . Pohl , V. 0. 
Becke,:, E . T. Ruttle, L . J. Grimm, X. H. Mooney, R. I. 
Melvin, R. T. Rasm:1 sse n. 
•-• - •- :..~,• ~ -• • ,._ •• M -~ .. ' 
cr ime and politics in Missouri and its presen t fight aa,tu des as m~tal va lves some -
f • f • cl f h . · cl ' d h d · , t ' cl tunes do, and gives better pl'Otec -01 1 ee om o t e pre ss eman s t e a mu a 1011 an tion to pilot s fl ying at high alti -
mora l supo1i of every true American . tudes . 
RECEIPTS 
STUDENT COUNCIL , MSM 
Financial Statement 
Apr il 2, 1940 
An im portant advantage has 
just been accomplished by engi -
neers of the famous Boliden goldi 
I mine in Swed ish Lapland. By 
me ans of a solar ium, equipped 
with infra -red and ultra-violet 
. lamps, the miners are g iven a su]l--On hand Apnl 19, 1939 .. .. . ....... $ 40.21 . ply of rays whicJ1 make up for t.¾e 
Sale of Freshman Caps and Suspenders 295.75 lack of sun rays during the six-
I 
month arct ic winter . The solarium 
• $ 9 6 is hou sed in a la1;ge m odern bu ild-Total Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 335. 
1 ino-, and it is free to all the em -EXPENDITURES: I ployees who• wish to use it. The 
Fres hman Caps and Suspender s ... . .. $ 133.25 solariu m is provid ed with four 
Cl D E , e . 10 38
1 
pow erfu l sunlamp s and also four ass . ay ?Cpens S · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · heat lamp s. Th e walls and CC'ilings Council Stat10nery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.25 of the room are lin ed with sheets 
Sign on St. Louis University Special Train 3.53 11 ?f aluminum:bronz_e in order to 
Keys and Cigarette Cases for mcrease the rnt ens1ty of the ra ys: . . 95 00 I A gangway runs the length or Council Members . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the rc<Jm with guard rails on both 
(Include s one extra to be paid for by sides. The work er s walk slo~ •ly 
stude nt). along this ~a ngwa y for about - two 
R 11 P • 30 00 or three mmutes every other day 0 amo ages · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · in winter . Thi s provides the body St: Pat's Parade Cup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 with a sufficie nt amount of "S'l,n-
Balance on hand April ·2 1940 . . . . . . . . 49.55 shine." Thi s t reatm ent has p l'C'Jed 
- ' _____ nry benefic ial to the work er s . 
Total Expenditures . . . . . . . . . . . . $335.96 E ighty -four per cent 10f th e em -ployees reported that they had 
fewe r colds . Th ese rays also help ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: 
One cigarette lighter sold ..... .... .. . $ 5 00 relieve fatig ue and tired mu scles. ' · Boliden h as long been a pione er 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE: 
Postage ,. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.18 
J. 0. Ferrell, Treasurer 
Accounts Audited: 
H. H. Armsby, Student Advi sor 
in the impro vement of working 
conditions for their emp loyees, 
•but many other Swedish concern s, 
especially those around the Arc -
tic Circle, a1·e planning to in sta ll 
I 
simil ar sola.riun1S in their fac -
tori es 
Innocent Bystander 
By J. W. Jensen 
As we watch ,3ther countries !ie,·e that there is any man with 
I 
the music with the words? It is 
fig hting among themse lves, see red blood in hi s veins, and who is- l not only muSica l apprec,at> on that . . . causes that tingle; It 's that stir -n at ions absorbed into other na - a citizen ,of this coun~ y, who does ring of prid e an d loya .Jty that can 
ti ons, and their ident it y dissolv - not often fee l the stir of loya lt y come to only. the citizens of our 
ed, we grow prouder and more in his heart . Too . often hav e we ( lan d. And no man feels .!t more 
grateful that we are a citizen of watched the reaction as students I than when he stands in un iform 
the United States of America . F,or walked to classes from Rine Sb:eet an d can fe el that he is a work er 
America today tls st ill ex ist ing toward the Met buil ding, and in his count r y but stands re ady to 
under the same principles of liber - looked up to sudden ly see bi d defend her with hi s life. 
ty and justice that first broug ht Glory floating in the bri ght sun - Yes, we believe th at Americ ans 
forth her ind epei,dence, and light at the top 1of the •fla{l'pole, have th eir shar e of patriotism. 
Am eric a to'day is at ,peace, an d framed in the buildin gs and the But we lik e t <> be lieve tna't our 
all within her boundaries maY feel blu e sk y. Loud cheers? No. Hats country will always be a place 
secu re. More than that, th e Unit ed off and a g rand salute? No . Bu t wh ere men who are ambitious and 
States is grow ing every day in th e a brightening of th e eye and •· a 
I 
selfish, men who would be dicta-
direction of the things that really smi le, show in g an inn er feeli ng of tors and bosses are somehow ab -
count in this earthly life; in pr ide and admiration for that I sor bed and never h eard in the 
Christianity and the und e1:st and - beautiful fla.g that s t an ds for so bu stle of the country. We lik e to 
ing of the s ignificance of hf e; m much. I be lieve that we will prosp er and 
the advancement of art, htera - Go with u s again to th e drill be happy and llmmolested, an'd 
ture and scie nce; in the bu ilding field on Wednesday morning . Th e will mind our countr y's .bu siness 
of beautiful cities; in maiking liife troops march to parade 'formation, and let ,other s mind their's . So if 
more livable and enj,oya ble. Yes, an d wh ile there , exeeute Present you don't hear a lot of loud 
we belieYe that being born in Arm s. And as every m an stands ''Y ea's" when someone mentions 
America is a rich good fort une. th ere at attention th e strain s -of the United States, don't be dis-
It has been said that Americans the national anthem ar e pl ayed. I illu sioned as to o~r feelings. Ger -
are decidedly lacking in pa trio - Is th ere any man who sta nds at mans once said "Hoch, der Vater-
tism. Thi s may se~n:' so t_o the attent ion and hell.rs ~e familiar I ]an d," and now they _say "Heil 
casual observer, bµt a , ,bit of "Sta r-Span gled Banner' who does Hitl er," and . we ar e · still glad to 
. thoug,ht and _inves .tigatipl) wi ll not feel a , tingle ;,go •llP al!d_ down say nothing- .and s~ ,qui.etly.. 
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Civil Department Group 
To Spring Conference 
Eight st udent s and three pro- I 
!fesso r s of the Civi l depar t mem . Al h Ph. Q 
:will _attend th e . annual ~ring p a I mega 
m eet ing of the nat10nal A. S. C. E. is spo nsorin g a sc out rally 
:Whkh will be h eld in Kansas City, to be held Sa turday , April 14th, 
;Apr,! 17, l 8, and 19. at the Rolla Hi gh School. Th ose 
Th ey will att end some of the ,vho wi ll participate include two 
me et ings of the national society scout troops in Rolla and the troop 
and also a gro up of st ud ent bra11ch at Newburg. Durin g the course of 
m ee tings which hav e been planned. th e aftern ,oon th e Scouts will be 
Th e meetings with the nation al or: tes ted in the fundam ental s ,of 
ganiza ~ion will consist of a ge n- sco u t ing . Soiu e of the te sts wi ll 
era! 01:e nin g sess ion Wedne sday includ e fir st aid , map ping, signal-
n1orning, and a g roup of separate ing, trac king
1 
and re spects due 
me et ings with speciali zed div ision s the flag. 
of civ il engin eeri ng, such as Thi s will be th e first affair of 
hrdraulics, surv ey in g and map - this nature in which these troops 
pi ng, road construct ion , and so on . ha ve partic ipated, howe ver the 
T he main st udent me et ing at idea is not new. It ha s been used 
which Robert Lorance will pre -
si de w ill be held to form a mid - with 1m1ch success in the St. 
west conferen ce of st ud ent branch - Louis council wh ere it is called 
es of the A.S .C.E. Sttidents and the "camporee" and a,pproximate-
ly three hundr ed troops partici -
pate. Th e ra lly is set up ,on a 
competative b asis and aw ards -are 
made to the winning troop . 
en g inee1·s f rom a great -many of 
the .-\.. S. C. E . branch es in th e 
states of Missouri, Oklahoma, 
I ll inois, Iowa, Nebra ska, Ar -
kan sas and Kansas will be there. 
Inspe~tion trips which 111ay be Students Do Not 
mad e Will be to Sheffi eld Stee l · 
Corporat ion , t_he Mi~souri Por tland< Favor A. s. u. 
Company, Unwn Wir e Rope Com-
pany, Standard Oil Refineries, the AUS TIN, Texas, April 2-Only 
'.Municipa l Auditorium , and Nelson one ha lf of U. S. collegians report 
Ar t Gallery. Wednesday ni ght that they know about the Am er i-
th ere will be a dinner, dance, and can Stu dent Uni on. 
ent erta inment at the Hot el Con- Of those who have hear d about 
tin enta l. \ it, 48 per cen t have r eceived an 
Those goi ng on the trip are : unfavor able impr ess ion of the 
Bill Alsmeyer , R : D. Hall , C. E. organizati cnn. 
Hall, J. 0. Fer rell , Jack Welch, At least three out of ever y t en 
E . L. P err y, H. Ladd, R. N. Lor- in tha t same gro up believe that 
:I. Crawfor d and E. W. Cru•lton. the A. s. 'C. is a fr ont for com-
anc e, and Professors J. B. Butl er , munist s in colleges . 
Dug From 
Jhe Exchanges 
A fin e, big, elephant was sta n d-
in g placidl y · under a mango tr ee 
on the African vel dt, when a 
mouse ran across one toenail of 
the ponderous pachyderm. He louk -
ed down with a beni gn elephan-
ti ne smile. 
, Th ose are the r esults of a n a.-
1 
tion -wide st ud y conducted by the 
St ud ent Opini on Sur veys of 
America, scie ntific pollin g organi-
1 zatu on spo nsored by the college 
I press . Th e Mi~sour i Min er _ co-
operat es by ta krn,g per sonal mt er -
views on the M. S. M. campus 
section of stude n ts, as is done in 
ot her schools from coast to coast. 
Alth ough a majori ty of those 
·with opm10ns exonerates the 
Am er ican St udent Un.ion, long 
und er f ire for it s uproarious con-"i\Iy, yiou're a t in y thing!" 
"Yes," whimpered ba ck 
mou se, "I' ve been slCk." .... 
t he ventions and alle ged Red leaa e1:-
ship, thi s survey rev ea ls that it 
ha s un doubted ly succeeded in 
I Q.-Who's the sister of Snow makin g a bad name for itself with 
a large sect or of the st udent popu-
lat.cn. Slightly over 50 per cent 
of the men and wom,en attending 
iWhite? 
A.-Egg white, and that's no 
~-olk. 
(Ed. N ote--Yo u're telline; u s !) coll ege, howe ver, declare that 
-W arrensburg St udent. th eY n ever hea rd of t.he .-\.. S. 
And the n there is the gi rl some 
tats nick-name d Sanka- she 'd 
ne1·er keep anyone awake . 
* * ~ 
iMary h ad a little lamb , 
It was well -ti-ained , no doubt, 
'Cause every time her boy-friend 
came, 
1 The little lam b ,went out. 
- Southeast ern. 
And th ere was th e colored w o-
man who nan1ed h er quad rupl ets 
!Een ie, iVIeenie, Minne, and Johnny 
\On account of she didn 't want a,1y 
!Mo'. 
Highway Cop (peering into 
,parke d car) : "Say, ar e you two 
marrie 'd ?" 
Chap: "Why, sve're not doing 
anything out of the way, office1·." 
Cop : ''I know at . Tha t's why I 
a sked if you were married." 
N ow I lay m e down to sleep, 
Th e lecture's dry, the subject deep, 
[f he should quit 1oefore I wake, 
Give me a poke, :flor goodne ss sake-
( . .· .. , The Cyot~. 
Th ose who were acqua int ecl \\~th 
it were asked th ese questions, and 
they_ gave the answer s below: 
''Are y,our reacti ons to this or-
.g'ani zat\ on (the A. S. U.) favor-
ab le, or un favoi~ale ?" 
FA VOiRABILE ............. 52 per cent 
UNFA VO RAB LE _____ 48 per cent 
"Do you believe that the AI)leri -
can Studen t Union is a front for 
communistS in colleges?" 
YES ........... 35 per cent 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
I St. Pat's Board 
\ Elects Members Tau Beta Pi 
Th e fo llowing m en were electe d I 
to office at th e meet in g of the n •,t•,ates 
St. Pat' s board which was held 
Wedn esday, April 3. 
Pr es ident, Harvey Stevens . 
Vice -pr es ide nt, Bob Westwater. r-1even 
Secretary, Crawford Owens . C 
Treas urer, Clint on N ewman. 
Finance Chairman, Kenneth 
Hardine. · Scholastic Leaders 
Dan ce Chairman, Warren Lo1·e-
r ige . 
Advertising Chairman, Dona ld 
Falkin gham. 
Of Junior Class 
Are Ch9sen 
Decorating Cha irman , Bill B,cw - Eleven members of the junior 
class were init iated into Tau man . 







Kyle. last Friday afternoon. Thus were 
Activity Chairman, Dick Weaver , the fo llowing men recognized for 
Sf)_ecialti es Chairman, Bob Dor- distinguished scho larship and ex -
sey. empl ary character as undergradu-
Ne w board members are ·be ing ate~. i_7 eng ineering . 
elected by the diffe rent organiza - [ i;~· \r 
l ions at pre sent and will take , Mini~:,~m Alsmeye r 
charge of the board at the next !I "' · 
Cli fford Corneau 
m eetin ,g·. Metallurgy : 
' Spring Dance Alden Ha cker 
Th e St . Pat 's boar d will give a I Armin Fi ck 
spring dan ce Saturday, A•pril 20, . Mechanical: 
hour s, nine until one. Admiss ion Allan Summ ers 
will be 50 cent s stag or drag wit h I Ear l Sm oot 
the Varsit y Orche st ra furnfr ,h_ing I Che mi cal. 
rh ythm. Thi s will be th e first. Ha rold Nichola s 
'dance given by the board of 1940- 1 El ect r ical : 
41. Fred Finler 
Alph a Psi Omega Initiation 
Thur sday eveni ng, April 4th, 
Th e Missouri Mines Chapter of 
Alpha P si Omega , Nat ional Dr a-
matic Fra te rni ty, h eld their annu al 
initiation. 
At the cer emony, held in the 
Metallurgical Building 's Club 
Room, fou r new n1embers were 
ini t iated . Peter Simon ds, Gera ld 
Walla ce, Don ald Ingerson and 
Miss Mari e Davis were th~ ini -
tat es. 
John Enochs 
Wa yne Bennet sen 
Ceramics: 
Marvin Pingle 
Membe rship, as juniors, in Ta u 
Beta Pi is r est rict ed to those men 
who are in the upper eighth of 
ther class. From this .group the 
m en a re chosen on the basis of 
the fo llowing characterist ics : ,per -
sonal apearance, capacity for 






The unusual cold April 11·eather 
Friday, April 5,' seemed to have 
no effecL upon the success of the 
leap -year dance which was spon -
sored by the c,:,.eds. In spite of 
the absence of a la rge stag line 
there was an optimum attend ance. 
The couples danced under dim 
blue, yellow, and red lights to the 
music of well known artists, by 
way of nickelodeon . 
The dance was the second gala 
el'ent that has been sponsored by 
I the girls of M. S. M., and since 
they have been both considered 
successful, the oo-eds are looking 
forward to giving bigger and bet -
ter soc ial functions next year . 
With recognition by Tau Beta 
Pi comes the charge for the stu-
dent to work harder to gain re -
cognition and honor fo r his Alma 
Mater, 
Sat., Apr. 13-S t. Pats Board 
Pr i., Apr. HI-Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sat., Apr . 20-Alph a La mbd a 
Tau 
Fr i., Apr. 26-Kappa •Sigm a 
Sat ., Apr. 27-Kappa Alpha 
Fri., May 3-T au Beta Pi 
Sat ., May 4-Theta Tau 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
use TUCKER'S 
Pasteurized Milk 
Fo lowin g t he Formal proc eed-
in gs , th e Fraterni ty held their an -
nual banquet at the Hou ston 
Hou se in Newburg. Th e meetlng· 
for t he election of officers is to 
be h eld some time in the near fu -
ture . 
C. D. VIA'S 
Summers Elected 
New President 
Of A. S. M. E. 
All an J . Sum1ners was ell~etcd 
president of the A. S. M. E. at 
the electio n held Tuesday, A ·,·:;I 2. 
.Other officers elected w~•·e as 
follows : vice-president, Earl 
Smoot; n~cret ary, Ro'-ert Fields: 
and tre:::ic;urer, Chl'1::; Vlattenhargcr· 
At present the membership of 
the A. S. M. E . i ·; large•: than 
eve r before. 
NO ........... 65 per cent 
Many comments made by the 
int ervie w·ees centered aro und 
their belief that the Union itself 
is not communistic, but some iof 
its lea ders ma y be. 
I ts The Truth 
The Biggest and Best 
in town are 
The House of a thousand values . 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
NEW LINE 
Golf Clubs, Golf Balls, 
Tennis Racquets Tennis Balls 






Feat urin g 
"Bird 's Eye'· 
Frosted 
Food's 
700 Pine St. 
WE DELIVER 
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Cape T racksters Here 
Saturday For Meet 
The Drur y Teacher s call ed off By H arry Ah l 
th eir propos ed Lrack meet with Lhe S p E f H Id 
M iners last week, and Coach Bull- 1 • • • • 0 S 
ma n wa s un ab le t o f ill th e da te ' S , ' 
Jn th e fina l g:ame s played in 
Yolley ball in th e in t r amural 
league thi s " ·eek, J uni or s bea t 
the Sigma Nu t) win the ch am-
}) ionship. 
wi th an.et he r colle ge , Th e Min ers ession Here 
l1av e an exceptiona lly g ood track 
team t his sea son. and with rnore 
try outs r eporting for practi ce it 
d efi nite ly looks like a bann er year 
!for the boy s . 
The re ar e t hr ee meets t o b e h eld 
] n R olla, th e fir st will be held with 
Cape Girar deau thi s week on Sat -
u r day the thir teent h. T he fo llowin~ 
w eek th e Miners will j ourney to 
:West m in is ter t o ta ke a cr ack a t 
th e F ult on squad . On Ap1·il 20, 
.the Engin eers will h ead for the 
J a)" Hawk s Coll eg e t o r un in t he 
iKan sas Relay s . Monday aftc m oon 
A pr il 22 will find th e Min ~1·s de-
fe nding th eir honor on t he home 
t ra ck ag a ins t the Wa shing-ton 
Uni ver s ity sq uad . D,u ri ng th e ,;ame 
,w eek , on Aph il 27, t he Miner s 
aga in t ak e up the def ense on h oli1e 
s oil aga inst t he :i\iissou ri Va lley 
run ne r s . T he las t two me~t s of 
th e season 1 Tri ang ular m2et w ith 
:Warr en sbur g , Kirk sville, ,1111 t he 
.Min ers ; th e out door M. J . A . A. 
Co nf er ence mee t, will both lJe hel d 
i n Wa rr ensb ur g . 
O ne of t he big dif fi cu l ties en -
cou ntered by t he at hl et es of M.S . 
11\i. insuffici en t mora l supp ort; 
so let ever y Min er pa ss i t aro und 
t hat t here will be a t ra ck m eet 
her e t his weekend, and see t ha t 
th ere ar e ple nt y of fellows tJ give 
th e te am a build up on tha t clay. 
!It is eas ily said that t he te am 
-will be a s tep a head, if th e st ud ent 
bod y back s t he m up. 
Sigma Pi Elects 
.House Off icers 
custo m, F ollo win g it s annual 
'.Alpha, ro·ta of Sig ma P i elec ted its 
!house offi ce rs fo r the comin g 'year 
l ast Ylonclay, April 1st . Alt hough 
!this da t e is All Fo ols clay, n on e 
of the pr an kish sp irit pr eva ded 
th e meetin g ro om fo r t he success 
or fa ilure of any fra ternit y de-
1Pencls on it s lea'der s . 
Thi s year' s cr op of o~ficer s is 
you nger than tho se in th e p ast , 
nev erthe less th ey .are capa ble of 
i,an dlin g t he j ob and ar e exp ected 
to p;o vide th e h ouse with an ef -
lficien t .go,·ernm ent . 
' Th ose ins t alled int c, off ice Mon-
!day, April 7th , were: Ri char d 
'Mill s, Sag e. Jam es Fox, 1st Coun -
se lor; Alfr ed A llen, 2nd Counselo1·; 
'Fr ed Bur ge t t, 3rd Coun se lor; An-
tho ny Gonsk i, 4t h Cocin selor; 
[Richar d Rho des, Hera ld. Also 
ele cte d were : R ichard Soh um ac her, 
St . \Pat 's Board ; Ben W eidle, Stu-
~en t Coun cil ; Jo hn Schill in g, I n-
rter fra terni t y Ccun cil. 
r . -
Patro nize our Advert iser s. 
- -J. M. PIRTLE 
i\Vatchmaker & Jewele1 
Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 
; 118 E ast 7th S t reet 
Meeti ng on t he Schoo l of i\1ines Ho r se shoe matches are al so 
carnpus las t Sat urday, the Mis- under way now. Fourt een boys 
somi Section of th e Society fo r sta r te d ou t in t he cont es t an d each 
Pr omot ion of En g ineerin g Educa- is el imin ati ng· the othet as· f as t 
t ion se lecte d Dr . Ju les Bebie, con- a s poss ibl e. The winn ers so fa r 
suitin g eng ineer! and Lectu rer in ar e Alex Rubin, who defeate d 
Chemica l En g in eering- at Was h - Payn e in the ir ma tch , Krill , wh., 
ing ton Univer s ity, as its chair- has defe ated Ray Cardos i and B ill 
man, Dea n Han y A . Cur tis , of the Hor key, an d ,F iovd Watts, wh o 
_Univer s it y of Miss ouri · En g ineer- ou tp it ched Bob s ·mi th . 
mg School. For it s Vice-Chairman . . and Secr etary, t he Soc iety picked 
1 
, • Tn th e doubl es f ield, _the Sigma 
re spect ively, Dr . w. T . Schr enk, _P, tea m de fea ted t h_c Al pha Lamb-
head of Lhe Schoo l of Mines Chem- da Ta u t eam and i's schedul ed t~ 
1ca l En g mee rin g Departm ent , and m eet the S igma N u t eam . Ot het 
P r ofess or A . B.. Moorm an, P r o- ,gam es h ~ve not yet bee n played . 
fc ss or of Civi l Engine er ing at t he Th e f a ·s t leag ue games were 
Un iver s ity of Miss our i. pla yed 111 Sof tb all when the S,g -
A th · . 
1 I ma Nu s pla ,,ed t he team fro m the s_ e prm c1p c spea ker of the , Kappa A lph a h ouse a nd woi1 by 
rneet.1~1g, 'Profe ss or _J. B. B~1Ty , ! nin e runs, the sc ore be ing 10 to 1. 
Depat tm ent _ of S_oc1olog y, U n,ve r- 1 Al so t he t eams ,of Ka p'pa Sigm a 
s1ty of M1ssou n , add r essed th e l • . . · g r oup Sat ur day evenin g, durin g a I ":nd Th e_ta K appa P)11 f ,a te 111-
banquet held at the P ennant Tav - , h es m et ll1 a ga me ,~h1ch was won 
ern . Speaki ng 0 11 t he subject I by Thet a Kappa . P h, to a tune of 
"L ookin g Bac kwa r d," Pro fc ss o,'. 11 t o 9. Th e Jum orn al so ,defe a ted 
Berry gave credit to th e science s th e Tri ang le tearn in thei1· g arn.e 
on anth r opology and a r chaeo logy play ed las t Fr iday . 
for ha ving pr odu ced as g r eat a Th e com ulete intr amur al pr o-
r evolut ion in ma n's menta l atti- gram is J?Osted in th e Gym bulle-
tud es and under s tandin g of life as tin board. 
th e deve lopment of th e scie nce of _ ___ _ _ 
eng-inee rin g has chan ged hi s ap -
pr eciation of mater ial t hing s . 
Pa rtic ipating in the meet in <r 
wer e m or e th an f if ty teac her s of 
eng ineering su bject s from t he Un i-
versity of Misso uri, \•Vashin gt on 
U niver s ity, and Misso uri School of 
Mines, w ho afte r at t en din g- a bri ef 
gener a l sess ion held Sat ur day 
rnornin g , met in srnall disc ussion 
g roup s durin g th e a ternoo n to hea r 
r ea din gs of t echnical pap er s a nd 
hold discus s ions dea ling with t heir 
pa r t icula r bra nches of eng ineerin g. 
T he group s forme d r epr ese nt ed 
civil, chernical, electr ical, an d 
mechani cal engine ering, and Eng -
lish. Progra ms fo r thes e mee ti ngs 
ra ng ed f rom open discus ions of a 
numb er of top ics, to t he pre sen ta-
t ions of pa per s on sin g le selected 
suhjccts. Member s of th e g roups 
sa irl t hat t heir mee tin gs had been 
"interes ting," and "very p r ofit -
. able." 
Th e next rneetin g of the Mis-
souri sec tion of t he s. P . E . E . 
wi ll be held ab out a year from thi s 
date at th e Un iver s ity of Misso u r i 
at Colum bia 
Bar ney Nud elm an, Prosp ector 
fro m '2 1, was th e . g ues t of th e 
Sigma Pi frat ernity dur ing t he 
week o ts usrness s ay 1 n o a . i h' b t R II 
IA "socia l" w as g-iven by him for 
t he fe llows dur ing hi s last ni gh t 
h ere . 
------ --
A surv ey of N . Y. A. s tu dents 
in In diana co ll e1ges and m1ive r-
s,t ies shows 64 per cent ha m a -
,bo,·e av erage grade ; 
The Univer sity of Te:xas School 
of Law is t he largest s tate uni-
\·er s ity law s cho ol in th e U nited 
States . 
St udies at Kent State Un ive r-
s ity indicate that s tud ents from 
citie s are hea lth ier tha n th ose 
fr om rural area s . 
FOR RENT 
Sep t. 1 , 1 9 40. Hou se now o c cup i e d by Si g ma P i 
Frate rnit y , Corn e r 11th & Stat e St s. 
Phon e - - 377W I 
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E xcerpt fro m "Hi story of M is-
so uri Sch col of Mines" bv Clair 
V. and Boni ta H . i\Iann . · 
STUDENT DE MON STRATIONS 
Fr om th e ad ministra t ion of 
Dr . La dd, 1897-1907 , \Ye gath er 
t he thr ead fo r thi s exc iting- ep i-. 
sodc in M. S. M. hist or y. It se en1.s 
t hat during Dr . Ladd s adm inis tra -
t ion t he loca l ex-se nator Hoh ens-
child becam e a bitte r encmv of 
Dr . Ladd . Thi s disl ike cau sed Mr . 
Hohen sch ild to ' hav e a commi tt ee 
app ointed by th e g,c,·e1·nor to in-
ves t igate Dr . Lacki and th e Mis-
souri Schoo l of Min es . H owever 
the hea ri ng wa s to be all ag a inst 
Dr. Ladd an d th e admini strat ion, 
and no thin g wa~ to be sa id in 
their defe nse. Th is ob viou sly un -
f a it· in vest iga t ion so a lli ea ted 
the tow n speop le of Rolla a nd the 
st udent s that seve r a l 1nass dem cn-
s tr at ions too k place . 
Committ ee Heari ng Ex tend ed, to 
Both Sides 
Wh eq Di·. La dds r eques t to te st i-
fy in h is own beha lf was r efu sed 
a group of p1·ominent citiz ens a nd 
st uden ts gat here d in a body mid 
forcib ly entered the hear in,g-. 
Thi s grou p then rlcmand ecl 
Dr. La dd be g i,·en a fair hearin g 
marched thr-ough th e street s with 
tor ches . At the )1ead of th e pr o-
cess ion severa l- of the s t udents 
ca rr ied a coff in drape d in black , 
u pon whi ch was pa inte d in lar ge 
letters th e nam e cf Hohen s-
child. T he who le proces s ion was 
ord er ly in t he highe st degree, a nd 
the par ti cipant s wer e sing ing . 
Th ey t ook the coffin to a ,·acant 
lot ;·n fr.ont of th e Im.per ia l Hot el 
(E ighth St r eet, at Fr isco Rai lway 
Tracks) and ther e too k the eff igy 
fro m th e coffi n, la id it on a pyr e, 
wh ere serv ices we re conducted, 
h ymns were sun g, an d t he ef fi gy 
was burn ed . Good or der prerni led 
and . hundr eds witn esse d it. " 
" Some ti me duri ng the ni ght 
an oth er effigy was sw un g up on 
th e electr ic light wir es wh er e 8th 
and P,ine str eets cross in fro nt 
of t he Gr ant Hot el, up on which 
wa s p inne d a pla car d wit h th e 
inscrip tion, "Three of a Kind ," and 
un der thi s th e n am es of Hoh ens-
ohil d, Salt s, and Buck ley." 
"Fo llo,win g th e burnin g of th e 
effi gy , t he coff in wa s tak en to 
Lak e Fxi sco, fi lled with oil, se t 
on fir e, and pu sh ed -of f on th e 
wa t er to bu rn and s ink . No com -
ments ar e n ecess ar y. Th e act ion 
spea ks for it self ." -Rolla Heral d-
Democra t , J an. 31, 1906. 
or t he committ ee would be run ,cut I The Gripe Column ,of t own "as trid e a r a il." Qui te .. 
na tur a lly th e gr oup demand s were 
gran ted. J ohn En och s : " I mag ine tha t 
front page go in g out over th e 
country , and oth er colleg es fo rm -
ing their opinion of us from it ," 
H oweve r , th e student body wa s 
thorou g hly arou sed a nd th ey 
st ag ed fut"th er de monstr a t ions as 
a loca l pa per r ecites : Mrs . F loyd 
" Hohenschi ld Burned in E ffi gy" was s ill y ." 
Wa tts : "I think it 
"'fl~e r ese ntment th a t J'.as been I " Al Herz og . (p1,~minent sen ior) 
held 111 check so long aga mst H o- . A v~r y cle,-er idea, es pec ially 
henschild , Sa lt s, and Buc kl ey, cul- 1 that p ict ure _of Abe u ,~ge r at t he 
m inated a t la s t in a pub lic demon- t op of . th e fll' st pag e. 
stratio n pa rti cipa te d in by one J oe Sp afford: "It can't happ ~n 
hundre d and n inety s tu dents of h ere - bu t i t did ." 
t he School of Min es , and witn ess- :Pr of Gevecker: " I th ink th e 
ed bv hu ndre ds of citi zens . It was editor ia l policy of th e Miner 
abou ·t seve n o'clock in th e even- sh ould be revi sed. Two r eas.,ns a r e 
in,g-, while ever y one wa s on t he th e iss ue j ust before St . Pat's, and 
streets, th at the stud en t body th e April F ool issu e." 
---- - - - ---- - ·---- --- - --- ----~ --
-
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CONOCO · SERVICE STATION 
P l a nnin g a Summ e r tri p ? 
Join Our Conoco Travel Club 
James L. McK i b-bi n 
11th & Pine Phone 
STUDENTS 
E ye si g h t i s pr i ce l e ss a n d t h e r e i s no s u bst itute 
Are ·you protect in g yo ur eyErs, 'Th e I. E . S. D es k 
Lamp will hel p y ou · 
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Gill Wilt Head 
Patent Law 
Committee 
By Otis Ban es 
James P. Gill, metallur g ist of 
the Vanadium Alloys St eel Co., 
Anchor Drawn St ee l Co., and 
Colonial Steel Co, is one of five 
PennSylva nians who ha \·e ac -
cepted appointments as memb ers 
of the United Stat es Pat ent Law 
Sesquicentennial Committee whi ch 
"·ill sponsor an observance of the 
150th anniversary of the found-
ing of the Am erican Patent System 
on April 10, Dr . Charles F. Ket -
tering, president Gen eral Motors 
Research Corp. and chairman of 
the national committee , announc ed 
today. 
The committee consists of about 
i5 outstanding manufactur ers , and 
statesmen, executives of scientific 
and trade organizations and oth-
ers. Dr. Thomas Midgley, Jr. , 
chairman of the Board of the 
American Chemica l Society, is 
chairman of the executive com -
mittee in charge of the program . 
President Rooseve lt has issued 
a proclamation designatin g April 
IO as Inventors' and Patent Day , 
and a dinner will be held at the 
Mayflower Hotel, in Washington, 
D. C. Tribut e w ill be paid to the 
inventors of the airplane, the 
reaper , the te lephone, the tele-
graph, the cotton gin and other 
significant contributions to Amer-
ican progress. About 1,200 in-
:fustrialists and scientists are ex -
pected to attend to observe the 
;esquicentenn ial of the signing of 
the first Un ited States patent law 




Total Eclipse Of S u·n 
Millions of laym en joined sc ienti s t s in watching the rare 
phenomenon of an eclipse of the s un. The rnoon, rnoving between the 
earth and the sun , pa!::sed over th e sun's face , coverin g- all but a 
small firey rin g . The eclipse laste d about five minute ~. 
-NEA Telephoto 
"And so we say farewell to J display e~peditions into South 
beautifu l Pxtchkolnqr tzy-" America. "Northw es t Passage" 
The honeyed somno lent voice of [deals with the historic trek of 
the ann ouncer regretfull y brings Rogers' Rang ers, and "Drum s 
the tr;ivelog ·ue to a close, and the Alon ,g the Mohawk " tells of 
audience h ~wls its mer riment. 1other journeys and adventures. 
Radio comedians use it for lau .gns Cecil B. DeMille's "North 'vVest 
.. J oel McCr ea and J ean Cagney 
hav e Phi Beta Kappa s from their 
colteges. 
. This is th e story ,:fa child movie 
i sta r who was the Shi rl ev Temple 
of her day, who made $1,000,000 
before she was 16 i·ears old, and 
who today is work ing as an hurn -
ble mode ext ra at Paramount 
I st udio. 
hands on anywhere near $1,000,-
000 in the future, she'll hang on-
to it . "No fooling," she says with 
con,· iction. 
If you \\'ish to lose weight, just 
bur yourself a string of race 
ho1·ses and commence worrying 
ab out them. 
Tht's what Bing Cr osby did. 
I This is the story of Virginia "Look at me," Bing chor t led to 
Lee Corb in . the littl e g irl wit h Bob Hope and Do, othy La mom ,en 
fl axe n hair and big blue eyes who 1
1 
the Paramount set where thev are 
f r om 1913 t ') 1926. was a gi-ea t , co-starrmg in "Ro ad t :> s·inga -
. box -off ice draw in such films as pore." 
I 
"Aladdin and the Wonderful "I dropped 20 poun ds . I pe eled 
Lam p," "The City Th at Never that rubber tire off th e mi driff 
Sleeps,'' ''Knee Hi,l?;h.'' "Th e P er - and :trn right down to the sp ri te ly 
f eet Sap," "Hands Up, " etc. sYelte yo un g man I ·was wh en I 
I 
She is making- a comeback in first got into picture s ," Bing said 
films becau se, as she says , ' 'I' ve today. 
go t to earn a livin g now and I Bing expla in e(t ~"";tat while on 
think I can act ." She is enormou ·s- yacation this summer J1e suddenly 
ly attractive, with very blonde di scovered he \\'as acquiring 
hair and very blu e eyes and a weight. 
heartwarming smi le. "About the time those nags of 
What became of t he fortune mine bega n to rnn as if they \Vere 
she earne d? It just vanished, h erdin g co,ws in stea d of trying to 
s lowly . Poor investments, the de- lead th e parade ," he grinned: 
pr ess ion, bc, -t jud geme nt in cr itical "A nd th e old midr iff bega n peel-
m oments ate it awa y. At any rate, in g off." 
Miss Corbin ha sn 't go t it now . When h e got back to Holly\\' ood, 
"Lordy but I wish I had," she he says , h e decided that the thing 
,says. to do was go the limit on the re-
Mis s ·Corbin was gh·en the ducing proc ess and boug ht him-
cha nce t o come back by Director se lf a bathroom scale. 
Geor ge Fitzm aurice, currently " I decided to go on a diet and 
gu iding George Brent. and Isa, to 'play an extra round of golf 
Miranda in Paramount's . "Dia-✓ e,·ery 11\')l'n ing ,'· h e said. 
monds are Dan gerous." Miss Cor- Bin g g ives credit to one other 
bin enacts the rol e of a young factor in his race to lower the 
lady having an extremely gicod balance point on the bathroom 
time in a night club . scales-that is pipe smok ing. 
"It's not a big part, certainly ," Hardly ever seen witho ut a briar, 
says the young lady, "but I do Bing explained that he gave up 
get to speak a few lines and get the ha bit a few months ago . 
my face - in front of the camera . "Wh en I did , the obesity was 
It' s rea ll y a great bre ak for me." 'wav out in front ,of the diet ," he 
If Miss Corbin eve r gets her caid, •·so I went back to smoking ." 
------------• ' -and get them. Youngsters at Mounted Polic e" brings to the 
"k id" mat inees jeer knowingl y. screen the rug ged beauty of the 
For the muchmali gned travel pie- Canadian northwest, while "Vir-




u: S. Operates Huge 
Fleet of Mail Trucks 
AN automobile first appeared on 
. U. S. stamps in the 4-cent val-
ve of the Pan Am er ican series ot 
1901, and the 11rst postoffice motor 
truck was pictu re d on the 15-c en t 
parcel post stamp, . above , issued _ 
!)ec. 16, 1912 . --
u. S. Postoffi ce Department to-
ilay is one of the gr eatest trucking 
:ompanies in the world, opera ting 
I fleet of 8500 trucks in 1410 citi es. 
During 1939 these trucks traveled 
11,835,296 mil es, in collection, re-
1ay and deliver y -of mail, at a cost 
>I $12,614,399. The depar tm ent 
also maintain s 33 repair shop~ 
:hroughout th e countr y for recon-
iitioning of mot or vehicles. - · 
- In addit ion the Postoffice De-
lllrtment spent $2,539,111 in 1939 
'.or contract vehic le serv ice, iil-
:luding 514 motor truck s operat• 
ng in 183 cities und er four -year 
:ontract s 1707 trucks and 30 
1orse-dr~wn vehicles operating in 
117 cities unde r yearly contracts, 
ind 1824 vehic les under hourly 
:ontracts totaling 1,710,640 hours. 
:n the- December qu <1rter approxi • 
nately 2500 addition al trucks are 
tired on hourl y ba ,is- to handle 
:hristmas mail s. 
At a Unive rsity of Oregon dance 
idmission charges were based on 
:olor of the girl's ha ir -red -heads 
79 cents, blondes 89 cents and 
irunette s 99 cents . · 
The University of Wisconsin 
loxing team ha s not lost ,, home I 
!!latch in eight years O of in. t er -. I 
:Ollegiat~ -<;om_petitio11. _ _ _ .. .....j 
of mirth . s ide of the Old Dominion. 
Curiously, however, Hollywood's Throughout them all yo.u'll find 
produce rs are faking travelogu es mountains and valleys, rivers and I 
) ut of their g igantic productions, lak es, towns and villages, all ,of 
or Yiceversa .. For a majority of the breath -taking elements of 
the "big" releases of recent times trave l and sceneri •. And the au di- , 
show leading characters tramping ences lov e it. I 
through miles of scenery, not a But you can ima gine what 
whit difference from that of the would happen if , at the conclusion 
ord inary travel film, except that of ''S afari," the beauteous Miss 
there are players in the fore - Carroll would pose before the set-
ground and that things happen. ting sun and remark soft ly to 
i'Wells Far go" and "Union FairbanLs, "And so we say fare-
Pacific,'' as we ll as "Stagecoach," well t o t-eaut if ul lVI'Pola- .. " 
showed travel acro ss early We st - Well! 
ern plains . "The Grapes of Wrath" • " * 
is a modern exodu s over the same Billy Hallop looks tough, but 
rpaths. ha s saved enough for a trust fun'd 
"Safari" will display Madeleine to ,pay him $100 a week for life 
Carroll, Dou glas Fairbanks, Jr., at 35 .. . Sl im Summersville, vet -
,ap,d Tulli o IC'arminat,i trampfng eran of half a thou sa nd films , has 
over Africa, mor e or less in the never been acros s th e country ... 
foots teps of "Stanl ey and Livin g- Thr ee years ago Rob ert 'Preston 
stem ." Bing Cro sby , Bob Hope and was a parkin.g lot em ploye . . 
Dorothy Lamour cruise most of Hard t ~ believe, but Sonja He-
the seve n seas in "Road to Singa- nie knew no Engl -ish when she 
pore," with many a natty shot of came to America ... Harpo Marx, 
trop,ica l isles. i dumb-c luck on the sc reen, is the 
"Green Hell" and "Dr . Cyclop s" I mo st int elli ge nt of th e brothers .. 
Compliments of 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 W. 8th 
WINES - LIQUORS - GINS 
Phone 191 
Look your best for the annual 
Military Insp.ection. Let us clean, press, 
and repair your uniforms. 
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Vo~gHt Addresses_' r Collegians Show 
Religious Forum; Interest in 
Homer Allen Next 3rd Term Issue 
Mr. W. C. Vaught, Religious With speculation on the thiid 
Forum Speaker, at the assembly term aspirations ,of President 
Friday said that living may be Roosevelt holding the limelight, 
divided into two parts . One is the c,ollegians all over the nation are 
goals which people select, and the turning to a consideration of the 
According to all reports the other is the mean s by which they 1940 election prospects of the 
Coed's Leap Year Dance was quite • h H ·a t i t 
a success. Even "Wolf" Axthelm strive to attain t em . e sai ia Democratic party and are discuss -
in the pa st centur,· science has i·ng· the parti•'s possibilities with seemed to be in high sp iri ts over 
the who le affair. made discoveries which wen~ r.1.sr- great interest. 
Fred Kiburz has g reat possibil- velous in th emseh-es, bet few Comment on the third-term is-
ities on this carnpus. H e play s improYements have been ma<le in sue sce1ns about divided, wibh 
the ,purpose whi ch they were de- d t football, wrestles, studies once in many urg 1ing- the Pr esi en to 
a while , love s to sleep, and boy signed U<> fulfill. make up his mind as so on as 
oh boy has he a way with the War was g i,·en as an cxa''1 ;)le possible so the party will not be 
women. in -which methods h am been im- split further. The Washington 
}'.lac Stewa1·t and Rex Alford proved but in which the pul"lo sc , Colle.ge Elm is most vociferous m 
clon1t seem to be very particular which is always pr ompted by denouncing another term for l\'lr. 
abo ut being seen in the company gTeecl, has rema ined unchan g r d . Roosevelt; "The life of the Ameri -
of the Flat Riv e,· Cowbillys who J,'eople are S,> absorbed in t h~ can people will be im'])eriled by a 
stormed the toW11 las t week-end . thin°·s which they li ve with he th ird term candicla.cy for Mr. 
It must hav e been quite a tea said b that they f~rg et \\'hat they Roosevelt . Our national economy, 
par ty . are · living for. In summing up his and political institutions wi ll be 
Not mentioning any names, but address, he quoted Christ's famous destroyed. War or peace, we sug -
a certain thirteen year ol(] Rolla line-"for what profitcth it a man gest that Mr. Ro oseve lt 'decbre 
infant is getting a lot of att ention if he o·ain the whol'e \\'Orld and his intention to obey the unwnt-
from qu ite a' few Miners lately. lose hi~ soul?" ten rule against the third term." 
Well, catc h them young and bring Homer All en Next Week The University of Kansas Daily 
them up the way you like 'em. At the next religi ous forum Kansan believes the third-t erm 
Sometime when you run in to . . t purposes · 
L ]. d t F d S ·th' k j which will be hold Sunday, April controversy serves wo , es 1e own a re 1111 s as . . • t f oviding a 
h' 1 h b h f ih' 14, 111 the Chenustr y bu1ldmg, " Th e innocen one o pr un w 1y e uys so n1uc o is Homer Allen, past p~ es1de11t of safety valve Q.y ,v'hich today's 
stuff that mask s your breath. It the State Christian En ciea\'Or will . anxiety and alarm may be releas-
seems he has discovered some ne ,v J l btf 1 f 
speak on the subject "Ca_ n We eel, .a_nd_ the m ore co u -~ u one ~ 
n1ysterio us use for it . Trust the Bible?" H e will have prov1d'lng an effective smo_ ke 
Those white cold pills from the ll th 
hospital really do the trick the something to say in rega1·d to ,h is screen that obscures a o · er nn-
111orning after. It's remarkable opinion of an offer, which he Te- portant events. " . 
what they' ll do for a swelled head. cently mrude, of $5000 to anyone Turnin g to the speculation 
Rollamo Theatre 
Fri. an d Sat. Apr . 12 a nd 13 
Doub le Feature Program 
Pat O'Brien, Ruth Terry and Ed-
ward Arnold in 
"SLIGH TLY }tONORABLE" 
Qnd Big Feature 
who Ciculd f ind a scientific fact in over James A . Farley's cand ,idacy , 
the Bible . Mr . Allen has been the University of Mrnnesota 
speakin,g at a number of schools D aily said : "The Postmaster 
and colleges and is regarded as General would no doubt _ make a 
be ing an excellent speaker . formidable following . He has a 
White1 Patrick 
Present Papers 
At Al EE Meeting 
wide acquaintance throughout the 
country, a thorough grasp of its 
) manv diverse '])roblems and wou ld, 
o·iye. a creditable a.ccoul1t of him -
;elf in the presidency. Mr. Far -
ley is best Jo10wn,_ of cours7, for 
his pclitica l sag~c _1ty ~nd hi:3 _al-
n1ost uncanny mhty 111 dnr.in1ng 
'·Vibration In Tran smiss ion popular trends. It is doubtful, 
Ljne Conductors" and "Corona As I however , that a man of his un-
A Surge Absorber" were papers ·questioned political acumen would 
I 
presented by Cha rl es White and care to suffer the fate of Alfred , 
Jaso1~ Patrick at the A . I. K ~- E. Smith ." 
meetmg held _Wednesday , Apnl i:>. Sever al of the college news -
Both boys will present thell' pa- ·s are thumpong· for Cordell 
.Wedne sday , - April 10, 
THIS COLLEtH.4.TE WORLJi-
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
Dictionary Dope: Th ~ newest 
volume of the Dictionary of Ame~ -
ican English being published by 
the University of Chicago is hand-
ing down to poster ity many words 
and phrases dear to the hearts of 
slang -minded coll egians . 
For instance "flunk" is defined 
as "complete failure in a em1rse, 
examination, or an etcetera.:' 
"Gas" is unpretentious talk, 
especially of a political kind. 
"Flumadiddle" is also included 
in the latest vo lume, which :n-
cludes words from "flinty" t.o 
'·gold reg-ion." It eve n includes "gin 
palace ," which is a ' fgrop sh op of 
a pretenious or gaudy appear-
ance." 
Wonder if they've adde d ihe la -
test fad of the colelgians, "go!d-
fish eating?" ... 
Smelly story: One recent eveni ng , 
Prof . Clarence Gaines of St. 
Lawrnnce University made his 
usual right turn at number 20 
Pin e St re et and climbed the steps 
to his home. As he opened the 
door he paused to admit what he 
supposed was the family cat. 
.Shortly afterwards his wife call-
ed to him to let the cat in . Al-
though recalling that the anima l 
had already come in, he dutifully 
opened the door, peered out, anrl 
saw the cat waiting at his fee~ . 
Thinkin g he must have been al, .. 
sent -minded, he admi tted the cat 
and dismissed the incident. 
Bu t the inc Bent would not be 
dismissed and presentl y a very un -
pleasant odor permeated even the 
remot est corners of the Gaines 
home. The first a r rival was a 
skunk, and to add dismay to su r-
pri se, although they searched 
diligently, the animal could not be 
found. 
Thus is explained Professor 
·Gaines' departure from his custo -
mary attire and even the horn-
rimmed glasses the next n1orning. 
ther e still is much talk about 
candidates. Ony time and pol iti cal 
de,·elopments can brin g an indi -
caticn of the final ch oice of Demo-
cratic collegians . 
Civil Service. 
Exams Given 
Mr. C. D. Hazelwo od, secreq 
of the Board of Civil Servi ce ) 
aminations, gave tests to ab 
forty young men Saturday, A1 
6, in !<he Chemistry Build ing. 
the Schoo l of Mines . The exami: 
tions lasted from 8 :30 until 4: 
Most of the men who took 
I 
ciion of 
exami nation s attended the Sen "5 ~ h for I 
of Min es. Twent y-fi ve of the '.gr pf Gener 
plicants were tryin,g for junior '.n ° Jndiana, 
gineer positions, seven for jun t,rsohn: ,veek i 
h . f' f . . t t 15 c em1sts, 1ve or Jun10r me . f the ei 
lurgists, and one each for jun on ° tation. 
archivist, junior forester, c i,ient .5 of t 
junior librarian. 'ructionider th 
. • . een m 
Electric Scoring -Device f. R. H. Georg• 
One interesting thing ab, ,ue. Prof. G1 
these exam inations is the f 1. of basic 
that they are to be graded by oi oscil!ograI 
new electric scoring machi Th~ Pt 
Special pencils are used in m: , , 
iJ~g the tests. This is 0e fi jrrard's phy;i 
time that any such machme • rtained a wo 
have been used in grading ci record of 21 
service papers. iquare inc:. 
Duke University's baseb f. John W. Spi 
· · _, ·1 of Te· coach , J ack Coombs, once pit1:1 rSJ r 
1 a 24 inning game, longest icine, Galres 
American Lea gue history. d to th_e. Rr. 
A nationa l dairy association I ical lled1cme 
ju 'c\ged a U inversity of Ten nes, n. Th_e awarr 
st udent as the champion che, :done m conm 
judo·er of the nation. i!alth. Before 
T~dce a month journalism s ie ~niversit~'s
1 dent s at the University of Mic died the ~~'.a 
gan take over the_ editing of so ncer m _ 1;
1 ,daily newspaper m the state. 
Courses on 1narriage and t 
family are being taught at m< 
than 300 colleges and unirnrsiti 
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.. ' 
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1940 e<liti,11 
~ baseba11 clu\ 
nates to gr,~ 
jng the Bn~-r, 
Jna maier is M 
m, who took t 
baseball ca, 
his dirylo1 
pers at a joint meeting of the ¥:~~1 the next carrier ,of the 
Sun. an d Mon. Apr. 14 & 15 
three student branch sections of D:mo~i\tic standa rd. On th is sub- I 
engineering colleges in lWissouri ject, the Universii-y" of I_ow~ 
and the St. Loui s sect ion. Patrick's Daily Iowan says: T,he great 
paper will also be given at the est barrier to the presidency for 
;.a STOlT tl!AT D!RU MCTION TO EQUAfiT! southwest district student branch Cordell Hull is his age. 1:he 
conference of A. I. E . E. \\'hich secretary of state is 70, which 
will be held in Texa s . A trip to doesn ' t appeal to most voters. As 
this conference is being sponsored capabl e as Cordell Hull h~s been 
by the national soc iety . Tho se who in his political career, makmg few 
have been se lected to go on ·the enemies in the ye~_rs sinc_e _ 1906 
Best Bread and Pastry m Town 
ROLLA BAKERY 
· [rsity of For, 
' · • The Big Te 
ion on the sr1 
f Johnny G, 
'x feet, nine 
e pitchers' 
rsity of Mid 
er pilthers , 
o1lege days a, 
the cniversit, 
Tue s . Apr. 
t rip are Jason Pa trick, Charles ~,he~ he fir st entere d Congress, 
1
. 
White , Rubl e Burns , Noel Reagan, " t k 
Wayne Bennetsen, and Dr. J . s. his ag e alone js enough O eep 
Johnson . him from ge tting the Democr atic 
After pr esentati on of the pa- nominati on for the presidency. A 
per s, no min ees and th eir campa ign second barrier to the nominati on 
managers gave speeches pr e par- of Hull is his relationshi}) to 
atory to th e election of chairman Roosevelt in the part y . ,vere 
of the A. I. E. E. for the en- Ro osevelt to announce his inten -. 
suin g year. Noel Reaga n, was tions of running fo r a thir d term, 
ele cted chairman and Wayne Ben- even the slim ehance that Hull 
netsen vice-chairman by a poll now has to get the nomination 
vote which was held Friday. 0th- would fade." 
er officers will be elected next So, while F. D. R. is still favor-






SMITH BILLIARD HALL 
Delicious Food-Fou ntain Service 
Merchant's Dinners-25c 
HARVEY'S REST AU RANT 
'Where Old Friends Meet' 
Guess What!? 
Its Spr ing, and time for 
all Fratern ities to paint 
and repair their houses . See us for 
paint, hardware, and lumb er. 
FRANK B. POWELL LUMBER CO. 
208 W. 6th St. 
II, of Van: 
ing, of North 
Bill Clemense 
led in the fo, 
ose State on 
and Lloyd \' 
)'ears the b: 
e ~u~er def en 
t Central c; 
oma, before 
en l'ear tric! 
Yount, of 
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Eves Over The Campus 
Page Se,:e n 
llazehvo•d 
of Civil Se se~r 
Fave t l'\•1e 
men ests to 
I , Saturdav, 
~~tS!ry Buiidi 
i otnes, The exa 
m S:3o until 
men who took 
attended tho 
enty.fii,e of tlt 
tryll\g for juni 
ns, seven for j 
for junior 
?ne each for j 
ior forester 
an. ' 
Constructi on of a cathode-ray 
:illograph for the Delco-Remy 
l'ision of General Motors at 
aderson, Indiana, has been com 4 
,ted this week in the e!~ttricat 
ision of the eng ineeiing ex-
dment station. 'l'he design and 
nstruct ion of the oscittogrn ph 
Scoring De1•ice ; been under th~ direction of 
!sting thing of, R. H. George and ,Y;r. C. S. 
hons is the rague. Prof. George holds a 
to be graded mber of _basic patents on this 
scoring ,e of osc11lograph, 
ts are used:\ The Purdue Exponent. 
This is the " • • 
f such machin flan·ard's physics department 
ed · ; att ained a worlc's high pres -
:. Ill grading ·e rec ord of 2,800,000 pounds 
: square inch . 
c----=---_ *** 
'msity's ba Jr . J ohn W . Spies, dean of the 
imbs, once pi dversity of Texas 3choo l of 
game, longes -dicine, Ga!Yeston, has been 
1gue history. cted to the R0yal Society of 
nairy associatio lpical Medicine and Hygie ne in 
msity of Tenn ,don. Th e awarrl was given for 
he champion c rk done in conne~t'o!l with puh -
nation. health. Before becom ing dean 
nth journalism! the University's l\Iedical School 
!university of ll studied the treatment of t_umors 
the editing of 11 cancer in Chinl ancl _India. 
per in the sta~ - Th, , Daily Texan. 
marriage and * * • 
~ng taught at I arown t:niver sity's swimm ers 
ges and unirn · :e won the New England In-





)Yerheard, b•it not in the sw~cl -
p: "Yeah, he changes ,,._101nen 
the dr op of ., hea ·lkerchief." 
* • • 
'he 1940 ecliti ,rn of the Pitts-
gh baseball clut., has 16 coliege 
lduates to grace their roster. 
,ding the Bne-caneers who hail 
alma mater i2: Manager Frankie 
sch, who toc,k up his profes-
nal baseball career afttr re-
d Ying his di,:,loma from t he C---1 iversit y -0f Fordham in New 
d rk. Th e Big Ten h~s its con -
0 Jution on the sc1uad 111 the per-
' of J ohnny Gee, who bought 
EDLUNDS TELLS HOW TO PICK 
YOUR JOB AND LAND IT 
_..,.-.:1/1!!!.P. 
This is the first in a new series 5. Send a shot gun letter t<1 
of book reviews which are to be I severa l prospects in which you 
written exclusively for the MINER make known your best se llin g· 
by the members of the Library points. If you get a number of 
staff of the School of Mines aud interviews, you have made an ex-
Metallurg·y. All books revieved celent start . 
will be availal> le in the schoo l Li- 6. Now spe nd most of your time 
brary. followi ng up lead s ; send letters of 
Review of : Pick You~.Joh -And thanks for int erview s; se n,t other 
Land It! By S. W. and M. G. F:d- letters re-emphasizing yom· strong 
Jund-Prentice-Hall, N . Y., 1939. points. 
For anyone who is not yet cer- The book has a great many 
tain just what he wants to do examp les from real life stories; 
for his life's work, 01· any on ~ who it tells how to writ e applications, 
is having trouble getting into the letters of recommendation, and 
lin e of work for which he has sales presentations . It has a com-
prepared, the book Pick Your Job- plete discussion of th e interview -
And Land It! may contain the what not to do, as well as what 
answer. lt is one of the better re- to do. The book has a chapter on 
cent books in the field of occu- methods of advertising for a job ; 
pat ional guidance. a chapter on sources of leads; and 
The authors list the' following a valuab le check lis t index. 
steps 'that each person should u se This book ma y be just whnt 
in preparing his campaig11 for q you need to get started-so, call 
better job : at the circu lation desk-get the 
L The preparation of a "sales book-PICK YOUR JOB-AND 
presentation" of your qualifica- LAND , IT! 
tions to be used as a basis fo1· alt 
future negotiations. 
2. Show the present ati on J,..0 The library is recc1v111g b\ 10 
friends and former employ'}C:S to new magazines that inay be of 
see what they think of ir,. interest to the student body: Photo-
3 Sell yourself to employment Technique (ask at desk) . and 
age~cies using the prepared ma - Southern Flight (0 1'. magazrne 
.· I b · rack 6). Other magaz111es kept at 
4 Use the presentation as n the desk are : 1 e, · 111 . 
te11a as a as1s. 
1 
L'f A. erican 
basis for interviews. Photography and Reader s ' Digest. 
bookmo- 0n the Pantages circuit. 
In The Mood 
\ 
In 1927 he moved into the big time 
as gmta ri st with Abe , Lyman, ar-
' "Benn •" Johnson I ranging and producmg all of his 
B) ) , radio commercials. In 1934, while ----~ I still with Lyman, Powell produced 
One night while Teddy Powell his first song hit, ''.l Can't Go On 
was listening to the radio, he, Like This." Among his many later 
heard a band give one of his successes are "Boots and Saddles," 
tunes a horrible going over. He "If My Heart Could Only Talk," 
decided then and there that he '·Bewildered", "Heaven Help This 
would organize a band and play Heart of Mine," "Love of My 
his tunes as he thought that they I Life" and l 11t's All Over Town.'' 
shou ld be played. His banrl is ' 
now playing in the Arcadia Ball- . Several n'.onth~ ag~ Teddy de-
. m on 52nd Street in New York c1ded to fo1111 h~s o"n band. He 100 
. t success rnanaged to acqmrc severa l mus1c-
au<l havin g grea . · . ians who were former ly featured 
Teddy Powell is Just a hit son,; with Bunny Berigan and Benny 
writer who became a ba nd leader. Goodman to form the nucleus of 
His band is one of , th e mor e his band. The band spent a period 
promis ing _new bands 111 .an ov~r- breaking in at Donahue's in New 
crowded field. Wh en Teddy \\as Jer sey and then played the Para-
in high s~,hool, he o_rgamzed. a mount Theatre and the Famous 
"kid band and despite an im_- Door in New York. After they 
mediate hit and obtarned a years complete their engagement at the 
own six feet, nine inches to glory the per sons ,of Lee and Euge ne 
the pitchers' mound at the Handley, ,graduate s oi Brad ley 
iversity of Miehigan. Polv Tech Inst it ute of 'Peoria, 
)ther pitchers who hur led dur - :heads the graduates in the infi~ld. 
,,,,; : college days are l\facc Brown, I In addition "Ace" Parker, former a - m the Uni ver sity of Iowa, "H ip" star for Duke University ancL Bill 
L---------' well, of Vanderbilt, J ohnny Brub aker, veteran who received a 
Arcadia, t hey will move to Bos-
ton's Southland Ballroom. 
The band has no outstanding 
soloists and the vocalists are ac -
cepta ble. Th e band will probably 
gain great popularity, but as it is 
d n'ling , of North Carolina_ StntP, degree from UCLA, wilt appear 
S d Bill Clemensen, who is 5 t, ll 011 the squad. 
THE UNIV. OF TE)(AS COLLOCT'S 
WIIR FROM iHE HEADS OF FAMOUS 
WRITERS AND STAiESMEN/ 
· 11-1E U.OF KENlUCKY LIBRARY 
HAS 18,000 P05f CARDS ON FILE ' ' 
- I 
I -,=.-
~ORNELL U. \.\AS F'IF1Y PIECES OF-EJ>RJ..Y 
AMERICN\t FIRE-FIGHTING EQUIPMENT.' 
TuE UNIV. OF' R:QlES1'ER. 
1-¼S A COLLECllON OF-
"Pl-lONi=Y" SfOCKS AND 
80ND5. FACE VALUE IS 
#25,000,000-ACllJAL, tco.ool 
f:i:~ 
now, it is no great th r eat .to the Reagan Re11airs Radio Seis ' 
big tc,n in the dance band world. I Receiving what he thought 
RAMBLINGS: might be an April Fools job , Noel 
, . . Reagan, Junior E. E . was called 
Jan Sav,t 1s once mor e back 111 out by the United States Forestry 
the Hotel Lincoln replacing Char- Servi~e April 1st. Arriving on the 
lie Barnett. Q:harlie would have sce ne, however, he found that four 
stayed on longer but he was forced of the Service's 8 meter trans-
by previous bookings to leave on a ceivers were on the blink. 
tour of the country's theat r es . 
'JJwo new sw ing tunes, "Rug-
cutter's Delight" and c:Boogin, 11 
are headed for pQpularity among 
dancers and record fiends . As 
usual, Glenn Miller comes up with 
the top arrangements of the tunes . 
1'Boogin 11 is a nov elty tune s imilar 
to "\Vham" or "Well, All Right" 
while "Rugcuttcr's DeJight" is 
just that . 
Rurnor has been g·oing around 
that Woody Herman may be here 
fo r the dance on Apri l 13. Well, 
we are going to have Miller for 
St. Pat's so why not Herman for 
a school dance? From Zurke · to 
Herman in one month . Gosh, we 
are improving· . 
Sammy Kaye uses hi s fan mail, 
of which he gets plenty, to paper 
his room. 
The break-downs were contri -
buted to the excessive dampness 
following the ra iny season, and 
the damage was soon remedied, 
In one of the sets the repa ir s were 
a little more complicated, the set 
having been dropped from the top 
of Ranger tow er. 
Mr. · Reagan, who is Trustee of 
the school station, is to do some 
extensive overhauling of the Ser• 
vice's lar ge sets which are also. 
in bad repair. 
use TUCKER'~ 
Pasteurized MilL- , , 
coiled in the forestry sc11ool at Catchers Joe Schultz, oi ,;t, 
n Jo se State on the West Coast . Louis University, and Geo:·ge 
ul and Lloyd Waner, for thir- Susce, of St . Bonaventur'e , wind 
·n years the backbone of the up the club which exhibits a 
-ate 10uter defense, bot h ~Uen,d-1 f,ormer collegian in every position . 
East Central College, ot Aoa, The PUTdue Exponent . 
Rolla State Bank I 
.,. ,.._ ., lahoma, before beginning their I 
_ _,, rteen year trick on the team. .1: :t. ,. • 
~----• die Yount , of Wake F orest, In 1860 Southwestern Umv er -
nplete s the outfield of hl gher sity students had t_o attend thr_ee 
,cation. I da:ily ,prayer serV1ces, the fn st 
\no ther brother combinat ion in 
I 





PINE STREET MARKET 




Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
' . . '.· ..... 
i'a.gc Eight T HE MISSOL"RI MINF.I: W ednescfay, April 10. 194( 
-- --- -- --
Special Prices on "Vector" Slide Rules, now at 
SCOTT'S - The Miners' ~o-op and Book Exchange 
52 Yea rs at 8th & Pine 
(Contin~~t~,,~~~1'.'.Jgage 1) 
1
1 Prof. R. 0. Jackson ii (Conti1~:~~E~~-:1! " :age 1) Joseph T. Dusza . i 
------------- ... guest speaker at the Blue ------ ·----- j . . ·.\!.l::' el~~tc.l ,:,12si .. ~ .. mt or i 
1 }0--:-,:arrn to ~fark et_ Roads- 1 Key luncheon held Wednesday? rapidly receiving more_ favorabb , Theta Kappa Phi Frater,iity for / 
Sune,'lno :llethods, Mi. A. J. I .-\pnl 3, talked on the poss1b1h- . attent1011, so perhaps this C. A . A. the corning year at an eleccion 
Bray,_ urveys_ & Plans Eng-1~eer ties for expanding the Sc!Pol of '1 training may be of more tha _n h 
11 1 
t "; k. Other officers 
D1v1s1on 8, :111ssou11 State High- Mines branch of C. A. A.. H e m1htanst1c value to the mechan: - e' as ee 
J. A. Allison 
Jeweler 
z 3S5 
~ --wal _?epartment, Springfield . . said that this school has been .1 ca!s . · ! \\-ere '.:ice-pre~ide1_,;• Hobe __ t ~-. _.4o - Round-Table D1scuss1011 designated as el\gible for the a,1- U. S. Xavy D~rsei;, . sec1_eta1,, Ed" 111 T. R • 1 
and Qt.est1on Box. , ·ance I course in flyino· and that I Tl. I . t i . . tl I Ruttle; lnstol'!an, J ohn A. Sch - M s M Ke ' eg1s 
3 ·30 Tl C t S . . d ' • 0 ' 11rc 111 1c scl'les ,s 1e ses- 1 • ; , •·~ t. t . 10 ,,, • • • • • y~ 
. - . ie . ~un y. u: veyoi:_ an the administration has asked for ~ion lo be conducted by Lieuten- 1 \\a·?:;. ~~."oean -a -auns, ,-:.':: J,..c_1t 
State_ H1glrna, Smve)s, :I-Ii. D. , allotments with whi ch to accomo- ! ant H. R. Horn ey, of the U . S. T. f,a,1c!., _pledge manag_,, \\.} . 
E. Hill,. Surveyor a
nd 
Highway I date fifty students ne,:t year. \ N:.val Training Base at Rob ero• I ha:n H. G,mson. Watches-Rings 
Eng111ee1 of Boone County, Colum- 1 -- -- -- ···- - -, ---- 's on, Missouri . Arriving in Roll", . . . I For 
b1a. . . 9 ·,15- Round-Table Discussion the evenin~ of April 9 Lt Horney mterv1ews will be conducted b, '1 
4.15 - _Round -T able D1scu ss1011 and Qm,stion Box . I wili inter,~ew ~eniors 'on Apri l 10 Mr. G. P. Vest , of the Commercial 
and Quest10n Box. . . . • General D epartment I 
, Evening j 10 :30-U . _s. Gover1:ment In- for_ tra111mg, with the_ Naval An · · 
Prof. E . w . Carlton, Department st ruet,ons fol Land Su,v_eys, J ohn Co1ps. :IIen selected £10111 this 111· I ------ ---------- Start 
of Civil Eng in eering, Pr es iding. C. Penn, Professor of C1_vll Eng1- terv1ew, afte.'· pass111g ~-outmc en- ·,-- ----:=::;;;=:------- --------------
6· 15-Dinner Sinclair Pen nant neering, Armour Institute of I trance exanunations, will serve a 
Tav~rn. Description s , Boundarie s Technology] Chicago. I pre liminary _n1onth1s training at 
and Titles, Mr. R. G. Patton , Ref - I 12:30-Luncheon, ~dwin Long the St. Lom_s Base. From . he_re, 
l E - · La d R ~ · t .. Hot el-Cor,ference Acljoumment. 1 the prospective Naval Av1at1011 
c:ec anc xammer 
11 
. e0 15 ia l Cadet continues tra inin g a.t Pen-




t M. t •r· 1· 1\1. 1 1 t 't I saco al a., ,, un 1 comp e wn, Y, 1 mneso a, "mneapo is, mn. will not on Y ,a ve an opor urn Y' se lection will be mad e of cert~in It's the fresh pastries 
You Guessed It! Studen~ 
To Prel 
Subject SA TUR DAY, APRIL 13 I to check up on current develop- : cadets for appointment , with tho I 
Morni ng mcnts wi th rn t he ~tate, but will al- ' rank of Ensign . in the Naval Air and coffee served at 
Professor Harry Ru bey, Chair- . so be able to review some of_ the I Corps. Tho se ;,ot se lected fo, · Pre-regist~ 
man'. Departi:ient of Civil E,:gi-
1 
fundamentals of land s,~1rvey111g-. I permanent active dut,, will re - for all stude 
11eer111g, }hssOUl'I U111vers1ty, I Prof. CarHon states, We hope I cei,·e commiss:ons in the Nava! w· B k freshmen 1,ill 
Columbia, presiding. to make _t1;:s conference an an - .-\ir Reserve. . Inters Q ery April 22, an 
9:00-Problem s of the_ Rural nual affair . . Generai E lec tric Coffee Shop be in the Re1 
County Surveyor, }Ir . E . E. Deck - _ . . . 1 • • • • noon on Salli 
er, Surveyor, Ph elp s Count,·, Rol - , The "l 1,i.-ers1ty of Kans _as. g ives I Genera l Electnc s mt~rv,e;v bas Failure of 
l::i. ! a course 111 mo.-1e apprec1at10n. been scehdu!ed for ..\.pnl 9. fh eae 1 !----~--------------------- • register will 
-- ·- -- ---- -- . --- · ·----·-----
ws1i:r(-adrelle ,it 1hr Cunll§ 
... !hall OestCffeCU 
•. • the smiling hostess 
who welcomes guests 
at one of New York's 
most famous hotels. 
She will tell you Chest -
erfield is the busiest 
~igarette in the place. 
Copyright 1940, 
LICGETT & MYERS Tos.•.cco Co. 
Going utwo packs at a time" because 
Chesterfield is today's definitely milder, 
cooler - smoking, better- tasting cigar~tte 
These three _qualities ~MILDNESS, 
C00LNES!:, TASTE ... are the sum and 
substant.:e of real smoking pleasure . 
You enjoy all three in Chester -
field's right combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos. 
At over a million places 
where cigarettes are sold you 
can see these clean white Chest-
erfield packages going into more 
pockets and more handbags 
every -day. All over the country 
smokers are finding out you r:an't 
buy a better citarette.· 
Today's DEFINITELY MILDER, Cooler-Smokin.!!. Better-TastinP. Ci!!arette 
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